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For the curt* of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Rheum
Rheumatism. Piles,-Hearthurn. Worms, Dyspjp-ia. (..'ho!
era Morbus. Pains in the Hack Limbsand Joints, Genera
weakness. Fits, Consumption, Palpitation of'tlie Heart
Liver Complaint. Rising in the Throat. Erysipelas. Deaf
ncss. Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin. Fevers of a!
kinds. Colds, Gout, Gravel, female Complaints, Nervon
Complaints, and all other Diseases arising front impuritie
of the blood, and morbid secretions of the liver am
stomach.
83r Every disease to which the human frame is subj-et

originates from impurities of the b'.ooJ or derangement o

the digestive organs.
Dr. Cordon's Family Pills.

Being compounded exclusively of sneii ingredients a

Nature intended should operate on the impurities of lh
Human System.

Strike at the root of the disease, removing all impuritie
from the body, opening the poivs externally an J internally
separating all foreign and obnoxious particles fmin tin
Chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the origin, inti-t hi

thoroughly pure.necessarily securing a free and vigoron
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver and Stomach, therelr
restoring health.by opening the pores, cleansing lh<
vein* and arteries, utiimpeding all the natural veins and pu
rifying the blood; they render the system not only thorough
ly sound, but also impervious to disease, even wiien al
OTHER means have failed.
W Within the last twelve months, more than one bun

dred cases of the most aggraval'd forms of dvspepsia liav
been cured by the Medicine, where rigid dieting, the bin
Pill, and almost every other nvans had been resorted t:
without any benefit, and when death stared its miserabl'
victim fully in the face. If Or Cordon's Pills were no
adapted to the cure of any but this horrid malady, thei
uniform success in this disease alone would be sullicieut ti
"waft on to fame" the name of their inventor, as a bene
ractor of his species.

8£rThis medicine never fails to cure the \vor;t cases o
Tiles in one week!
For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the man

ncr of its opeiation, the complaints it is adapted to an ! tie
cures it has performed, we refer the reader to our agents
who will give them a Pamphlet gratis.

For sale by James It. McKain, F. L. Ze.mp Camden
also, forsaleat all the towns and country stores in the trout
and West.
Truth ,is powerful, and, in this instance, hrc

prevailed.
va _mi m -r* J -?.»-
mrvicra w egeiat/ic mtkis.

Testimonials..Extract of a letter from Dr
Waines of Philadelphia, Feb. 2,18-10.."Vour Pill:
are the mildest in their operations, and yet 1:10s

powerful in their effects, of any that 1 have eve
met with in a practice of eight and twenty years
Their action 011 the chyle, and hence on the impu
rities of the biood, is evidently very surprising."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Hertry Hall, of vine
bee, L. C-, Mirch 6, 1811.."For hillious fevers
sick headaches, torpidity of the bowels, and en

largetnent of the spleen, Dr. Peters' 1'iils are ai

excellent medicine."
For sale by all the Druggists in Augusta, Ilam

burg and Charleston, and A.J. .Muses, Suuitor
ille.

J. R. McKAlN, .Sole Agent in Camden
Also, for sale by j. R. McKain, Camden, and A
A. J. Moses, Sumterville, HARRISON'S OINT
MENT, an unfailing remedy in the cure of ai
kinds of Wounds, Sores, Scalds and Burns, an<

the Piles. Price 50 cents.
Dr. (J. 1C. TYLER'S

"PBVEP. J&.OT3 PILLS.
If there ever was a medicine that merited tin

public praise for the great good it has done in cu

ring Chills and Fever, it certainly must be Dr Ty
ler's Ague Pills, as they cure the patient in 2hours.They do not operate as a purgative, lvj
as a tonic, and produce 110 unpleasant symptoms
and euro permanently, nor can they fail, if used a:

directed.the trial of a single box will prove tin
above statements, therefore, if you would secup

your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler';
Ague Pilis.
For sale by J. R. McKain and F. L Zemt, ii

Camden, and on enquiry will be found at incst 0
the towns and country stores.

A CURE FOR LIFE SECURED
DR. UriTAM's

VECSETABiLS: ELECTUARY,
OR INTERNAL REMEDY EOK THE PILES.

Dr. Upham's Electuary is a cerain cure fur tl.at distre.
ing complaint, whether Bleeding or DiiuJ.Iuti ru;.l or tlx
tenia), and also for oilier diseases of a similar nature
which are frequently found m conjunction with 1'ile-tuclias

Inflamauon of the Liver and .Spleen;
Inflamatmn of the Soreness of the Stomach;
Inflatnatiun of the Bowels, Kidney and Bladder;
Torpor and Inactivity of tlic Liter;
Impurity of Blood and Internal Humors;
Weakness and Inilamatiou of the Spine;

tjfr Severe antl Habitual t.'osti veness;
Flow of Blood to tlic head. Dizziness, &.C.

Mark this..It is an internal remedy.not an externa

application, and will cure any case of piles, either b! I
ine or blind, internal external; and the only thing tha
will. It is & positive cure.speedy a d permanent. It i
also a convenient medicine t» take, and improves the gen
end health in an excellent manner. It is very mild in it:
operation, anu may be taken in the mot acute inllataatio:
without danger. All external applications an- in the high
eat degree disagreeable, inconvenient and offensive am

from the very nature of the disease, tvtujiuniry i:i their ef
fects. This medicine attacks the disease at its source. ami
renjeving the cause, renders the cure certain and per.11.1
neat. For sale in Camden, S. bv

JAMES R. MruAlN.
8old wholesale and retail, by Wyatt v. ni.rvii.tu. .21
Fulton-street. N. V.

For Sale.
A new Rose-wood PIANO FORTE, of fine

tone and superior finish. It may he teen at my
Ware Room, and will be sold low.
July 21. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

8. B. LETT
Will continue to act as Agent for both the Hanks

n this place, and attend to any commission businessthat may be entrusted to him.

Fa«hiounl>lc Clothing.
We are now receiving from New-York, fir stock ol

Read;j'-made Clothing, made in the latent and mo t fashionablestyle, viz:
Super Black, Dress anil Frock Coats;
Do ' Sacks;

» Brown and Olive Frock Oat";
Business Coats, of various styles, ar.d made of handsomematerials;
Cloth, Beaver Cloth and Pih-t Overcoats;
Vests of various sttdo; Fants &< ;

With a full supply of Shirts, Under Carm-nt", Suspender*,self-adjusting Stocks, Cravats, Cloves. I loi>i-/i:.allof which will be sold at the verv lowest prie* s t»v
Oct.27. W. AXDiiiiSUN & t O.

Pianos.
Two seven Octave Fiatios, of superior workman,

ship and tone, for sale bv the subscriber at a re
duced price, to close consignment.

June ?, 16d7. (« A1.0EN.
KrNolicc.^)

Those wlio want bargains in too way of iieWoretedDress (Joods, will do well t< rail ami
sec my assortment, as 1 am determined to sen
them off at very low prices.

\V. B. .JOHNSTON'

Splendid Cliewins Tobacco.
Friendship," Cherry Red," and "Rose lint"

brands, some o! the finest r liewing Tohacro n
market. \V. B. JOHNSTON.

Cieorgia I*I:i3i«s
For sale by W. ANDERSON' «> CO.
Oct. 27, ldJ7.

Law \o1itT.
The subscribers having formed a copartnershij

for the Fractire of Law, in Kershaw and tin
neighboring Districts, will attend faithfully ant
promptly to any matters in the line of tln-ir proTension, which may he entrusted to their care.

ineymayuc miina mi iiirtnor notice, at thoii
Office on Kin^-street, north side, immediately ii
the rear of Boyd's Hotel, and nearly opposite
the Court House.

JOHN J. WORKMAX.
W. II. R. WORKMAN.

June 2, 1847. 21tf

Just Received.
1 cask old Brandy (IJenncssos' brand)
1 M Biass's London Porter, pints
1 case Brandy Peaches
Soda Crackers, mixed Pickles, &c.
June9. S. BENSON,

vI^Ei uni^LAL 'PILLS.
Thestartling drawback "n nearly all Medicinal Afienta

has ever bei n that in their process of purgation and purifi'cation. they have a! n i>i:nu.iT.\TKi> tiik system. lienee
I Purgative Medicines have always been regarded a-- at best

but a Atcessurn Evil, Patients resorting to them fur the
J relief of one disease at the expencc of another. To.objviate this, Physicians h ive long sought for an Agent that

would a' the same time
PURGE PURIFY" AND STRENGTHEN,

j But their cfibrts were nearly fruitless, and they had alimost de«.pair<jd of success when flic labors of science,and
Cvearrh were rewarded b. a d ecyvcrv which fully realJ-ized the fondest desires of the M< .lical Facnity, a:..I which
isjuv.it reeardi d as one of the inflRt important Triumphs
that Pharmacy laui ever achieved. This important desideratumis named

!>* ) n I'av?« Vnfnfnhln IT»»ivr»rw»il T*i!ls.
Which ]':!' : fi; the lih" it. and remove all rorritjJ. and j

5 viliulvil hum».r.<. and unit- uMy ns from thcbodj
in a manner never before rivalled, and which yet prodtira

Li no u-mknesii or la.<zil:i;!c whatever, l>;:t on the contrary tone
the Stomach, ami invigorate the constitution during the
Progress of theiroperatiuns! Dr. i,e Key's I ills, in fasti

,. unite those heretofore irr. conei'alile. but" uu»t deimble
\% qualifies. Kvutrrtliav. and J.ivisr.ralinn for tliev are a: the

Kline time a STRENGTHENING Pl"itGATIVii, AND
A Pl'UIFYING TON If.

j The two principal ingredients in Dr. L» Hoy's Pills are

Wiltl Cherry and Mnrvapniitia.
So prepared that each promotes tin* beneficial cfiect of

" the other, the forinerptrengtheiiing. while t!:e latter, through
its union with various vegetable ingredients, evacualesaiiJ

l( purifes; tints they s'.tperiialac no torpidity of lassitude of
t

the Digc.-tive Fundio- -nee their operations are

j attended bv no Ucnct' ateequent Costivencss.
, Dr. F.e Hoy's Hills ... most active and searching
,'( Medicine in existence. '' once attack the very root
' of Disca-es. and their ac. > so prompt, that in an hour

or twe after titer are taken, the patient is aware of their
good ellec'.s. 'i l.ey not only operate on the Blood, lull also
on the chvle, of which the ulontl is formed, and this securesgood blood from the fountain head, moreover they

' produce licit .or nausea, griping or debility, and as a family
? medicine they have no rival* Price s'fi cents j»er box.
» For sale by James 11. McKaiii, Camden, s. (',

c. iniiNfKcurioj cbs
' rtt:STO3£.TXV3i
s Au Effectual lituned y lor Coughs, and Colds,

UVEK COMPLAINTS,
Raising of Blood.Pain in the side and idlest.also for
PURIFYING Till: BLOOD.Eradicating Eruptionsof the Shin.and all other diseases arising

j from the want of tone in the STOMACH.
. The efficacy of the Health Restorative is so w»dl known

to the public, that the Proprietor consider the publishing of
r certificates as useless, but those desirous ofexamiiiiiiglhem
. can do so by calling on tlio Agents. Pamphlets may also

be laid of the Agents gratis.
The following certificate is from Dr. Chilton, the well

known New Vork Cli-mi.-t.
"I Itave analyzed a bottle of medicine called '-C. Hritick-

s erhofTs Health Restorative."'and find that it does not con.tain Mercury oratiy other inetalic pre|iara'i"ti nor opium in
. any of its forms. It is composed of vegetable matter entirely."Jam its fit 11.ton, M. D.

C. BRI.WKEKIIOOr. Proprietor. N. V.
pjtncipnl office in the store of Messrs. ilAvnocK. Coa-i.iks & eo., inij -'N'Ts ami dealers in Drttj*. DIN. »v<\ "JI.S

Pearl Street. I or sale by F. L. ZEMP. Camden.
And by DruggGt- gene.ailly throughout the United States j

J T£5il FASHIttSASSLE

:| TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
j The subscriber being rhankfui i"«»r tIi«* large patronagelie lias received, assures his customers and

the public, that lie will continue to execute his
work i:i the Lest and most fashionable style, at
short notice. Jn order to obtain '.he I'-i'l woffcineii
he has to pay the highest prices in rash; he has

~ therefore changed his business, and adopted the
cash system, and will expect the money whenever

j his bills are presented.
\V. M. WATSON, i

' spi't h 1S17-
.ii_

sTo EJenJ.
j The store next to tl.e corner of Broad and I)e-
u Kalli streets, on the west side. IV-scs-ion given
s on the 12iii inst. Tor particulars, en jn.ro of

WW I. I'. Vll.l.KI'lGUB.

! List of Letters
Remain? in the i'o?l (Juice at Camden 0:1 the

. 1st of January, It. IS:
A.N. It. Arrants, Mrs. M. '. bolt ["j R.mbin A!

bcrt, Frank (care Dr. Andeison) Dr. Joel IJ. Adam.-,
T.J. Andrew--, John Alcorn.
B.Win. Brown, S. II. Iloykiii [2] .Mrs. Lucy Bra.

- cey, U.S. B.irwick [2] J. A. Bossaid, D. B.-aufoil [2j
j C S. Bulkley.

C.F. Cap.il, Sarah Connoivar, Catliarino Crimuiiugcr,James C'orbit, R. Catlicart & Co,, Thos.
Cougler.
D-lb L. Di-liabald A.O. Dunlip, Jane Dosicr.
F.Simeon Fair, C. F. Fisl or, Win. Fletcher.
CI.B. W. Gibhins, I. I) Guyor, James Gregg, II.

M. Giles, Darling G iskiu, S. Gibson.
It VU II II..'Ion I imiii II irriann f.11 Dr. IV

Hummingway* Joe House, J<»lin Harrison, Hariri
il .ininoii'J, Eli Henderson, E Itvin ilt-riol, II. IIjITnun.

J.James Johnson, Wm Jolly, \V, A. JvrJon.
K.Mrs. Kemps, G. A. Kimbcrly, J. O- Kelly.
L-C. Levy. [-]
M.Elizabeth McDuniel, Sarah C, McDanicI, M.

McDuniel, I). .McL'j'ii',, E, P. Mendeuh ill, G. Mnisfield,
A. McKascill, J. II. McD'tvell, John Mclt'in,

A. Martin, J. M:ckIo, A. Marines, J. D. MeIIvane.
N.Wade Newman.
O.M. Olicurii, [til Hetty Orims, f2]
I'.L. G Patterson, [*2j J. E. Pony.
R.Lucy Roberts, Mrs. M. T. Uobcrson, G. J.

Rollins, I. P. Riclibur^, Albert Roberson.
.Thomas Spears, Nathan Strickland, Tims.

Starke, Caroline Lessfurd, John Stokes, Dr. Shrop.
shire, Jus. F. Sccrest.
T.John Thomson, II 'bt. Taylor, Rcdinc Thorn-]

son, S. M. Twitty,
j.I \V.\V. Wcrton, .11, Waters, J. Wesley, W.

Witclicr.
J. N. GAuEWELTj P. M.
!V «*!« <*.

All persons !i iviivr demands ajjainst the estate of
Capt. l\jwo!l Jfciino, late of Kershaw Ifistricl, dcjcea>ed, are earnestly requested to present tlicni
properly atte.-'ed forthwith, and those indebted, arc

requested to make payment to the subscriber.
WILLI \M J. TAYLOH, Bxccutor.

j June Ifi'lt.lstT. !
fJrafklayi?!-,' ;na<5

The subscriber h iving located himself in Cainden.respectfully oiler.- ids services to the citizens
of the town and the surrounding country. Ilrick.
laying. plain l'ia-'erii ;., stucco work, corni-h and
centres, roujAi castinir, indtutions of all kinds of
stone «S. c., will he r.\e ire! in a manner warranted
to u've satisfaction. .V sliare of pitironnoo is sol|k it"*.!, lie may he loiind at his msi lence on lintIcih.tebetween ' :ti!:et and Lyttleton streets. IVrsons:it the eoun rv w a n/ It s service, can ad-
dress him through the l'o.-t Oifire.

J J«»SBIMI SIIKniBIlD.
Ant,'. I6*, IS;7. -TJtf

i !ESi'tidy-Uncle '3?>fSj5is
K. IV. I'oNNttr lias opened his tail and winter

supply of (Joihiim. Antony them may he lowed
co.it-, from 1! ">0 to fs'.'l), vests, from 1 to i,
youth's mats and boy's laney suits of ihe latest
styles and patterns; also, a Ia rye assortment of
cotton and merino shirts and drawers, r*>me very

i low; holies'merino and silk vrsts; pitent shirts
» s and skirting cloths. ()< ;. (J.

Groceries.
500 sacks Salt

i" n\'i\N New Orleans and St. Croix Sugar
1 N'wv Orleans .Molasses

Mio and Java Cuflee
\ HKiiru ami i,oni rmmir; superior ! <'U*
fVsron Sitles-; Iron am! Stri'l
Liquors ii'isnitfil, willi a lull assortment of

Groci'ries, which will ho kohl oh roasnnabl
terms,l>v N. LIIVY. J

'3iecscan<l fticc.
Just received, a lot of fine norllicrn cheese, also

a few bushels Bossard's best Itire.
I Dec. 8. E. W. BONNEY.
i

NEW DRUG STORE,
AT THt OLD STAND OF DR. GEO. REYNOLD
Thosubscriber lias opened a Iresli and oxtensii

assortment of the best Knjrlisli, French and Anier
can Drugs, Chemicals, Brushes, Window Glas
faints, Oils, Dye StulFs, Surgical Instrument
Trusses, Patent Medicines. Perfumery and Pane
Articles.ali of which have been selected by liin
self from the most extensive Northern llousos.Ainonghis. assortment may he found i lie fullowinj
Prussiaie lVtaah, PAINTS.
Iiydriodate do. White I,cad, Pure
Tartrate, Iron and Put- «. ». Extra

ash. Paris Green,
Iodine, Chrome Green,
Acetate Morphia,' Chrome Yellow,
Sulphate " Prussian Blue,
.Muriate " Verm ill ion,
Deuto.iodide Mercury, 1 vory Black,
Cyanurct " Lamp Black,
Quinine, Uinhcr, ltaw ai:d Burl
Citrate Iron and Quinine, 'j'crra do Sienna, Raw
Strychnine, Burnt,
Vcratrinc, Black Lead,
Citrate Kali, I.ytharge,
Valerianate Zinc, Vandyke Brown.
Tr.nnin, Spanish Brown,
Pipcrii.c, Putty and Sand Paper,
l.iipulino,

^
Gold and Silver Leaf,

Kxirart Nux Vomica. Spirits Turpentine,
Citrate Iron, I.inseed Oil,
Ammeniated Tartrate I- Train Oil,

ron, Nentsioot Oil,
Ilyd. per Oxide Iron, Copal Varnish,
Oxide Silver, Coach "

Phosphate Ammonia. Japan "

BRUSHES. Black Leather Varnis
Paint Brushes, (every surgical Instruments
size,) An (Olating Cases,Varnish Brushes, Obstetrical 44

Sash Tools, l'ochet 44

Filches, Soring Lancets, Bra??,
Brick Pointers, '

>» " .b'tiver ai
Wall Brushes, (white Imitation,wash) Gum Lancet?,.Marking Brush 2?, Trocars Sealuii Lancet
Stencils, Ti.uiub Lancets and c
Shoe Brushes, ecs,
Graining Tools, Scarificators,loth Brushes, (fine) Tooth Forceps.» " double with p0j;cs Keys, Spring Behandles, ami Plain,atncls Hair Pencils, Tooth FilesStriping Pencils. Catheters, Male and F
.Swan Quill Pencils, untie.Blenders, Gum Elastic Cathetci
Tooth Brushes Horse LancetsHair TrUSSCS,N=t; I 41

Hull's Truss,.Shaving" Chases "

Paten! llnlirmcs. Common "

(Tpham's 1'ile Ll.cctuary, jjr< B urning's BoiJackson's Pile Lmbroca- Brace,tio»i
... r Extracts,Epping's .S'.trpapnrilla c)- |?xJraf( 0f Vanilla,Queen's Deiight, |{(li;C).Sand's .S'arsapariih, ,, i,e:non,Bull's "
. Bincr Almo.tdMurray's .Magnesia, p-rfiimerrTavlor's Balsam Liver- KriUHlCry,

wort. Macassar U;i,
n?:u ii '* »

.swajncs .nyrup \> iiu »vw,

Cl.errv, Antique Oil,
Wistar's Balsam Wild French Extracts,

Cherry, Cologne Water,
herry Pectoral, Lavender Waiter,

Jayne's .1/edicincs, Orange Flower Wait
Fahiiestock.s Vermifuge, Rose Water,
Dead IS'hot, .Snaps. (every kind,)
Vpencers Bitters t$- Pills .Vhaving Cream,
.l/o!:aUV Bitters &. Pills, Miliary Aihaving Creai
lil.irine Tooth Wash, Perfumery Bags,
orn .Valve, Cold Cream,

.1/e.l/un' lHixir Opium. Polls a:ul Boxes,
Leidys .Varsaparilla Pills T"i!ctt Powder,
Peter's Pills, Lilly White,
Indian Vegetable Pills, Face Balls,
Smith's sugar coated oills l'earl Powder,
n'.or D.I a ltdy, Preston Malts,
Acoustic Oil, T-iilctt Bottles, large
Hay's Liniment, Cu: Gloss, Pungent
Panacea ilouck's Mnui:' Boxes.

" Indian Cachon Arotuati.se,
" Xwaiin'a Paii.t Boxes,

Bay Hum, Transparent Wafers,
Lurim Cordial, Motto Waters,
Hair Dye, Fancy colM. Wafers,
.Nerve Bone Liniment, Mealing Wax, (all color
Badeau's .Strengthening 'I'licrnnnncters,

Plasters, Pink Saucers,
,1/edicated India Rubber India Uunbor Rings,

Porous Plaster, " " Squares,
Red, Blue and Black Ink, Fine Paste Blacking,
Black Sand, Lead Pencils.
.Van 1 Boxes, &r. tlcc. &c:
Inkstands,

llnnrh an 1 Hug T.titc,
Saf.tr Lamps, (virions p tllcms,)

lijttrfids, ((Jill and Stiffr.)
Fine ('.'firing Tobacco, (Monterey.)

These articles have all been purchased at ll
I . : I lir will hp un
lUWi'M liiMi «iuu »j .....

to consumers on t he most leasonable terms.
Tim subscriber having been engaged in the pra

lice ol Medicine, and as an Apothecary for ten

more years, will allbrd sufficient guarantee of tl
genuine quality of ail articles sold at his eslablis
incut.

Prescriptions will be carefully put up.
FRANCIS J..' ZDMP, M. I).

May 2G, 1S17. 20tf

DR. li.VN.VING'S
sm&Qit

The I'race is an cfTicicut relief for bleeding
the lungs, weakness of the voice, lungs, spine at

limbs, particularly for Dyspepsia, Constipation at

Piles, with weakness of the stomach and sidesweaklyfemales, fast growing children, and all di
posed to droop and are sedentary, especially spin
subjects, will be delighted with its action,
serves to throw the body in an upright positional
to expand the lungs, so that the weak walk wil
an c eo before unknown.

H'tf?s for Mcasurmcnt..'Those wiio cannot aj
p'y to the Agent in person, in; v send the follov
;...» Drmv n 1:.rir> snii.rlv ar<>11 :ul tl
hips over the body linen, 1.', incli below tin: lop
the 11ip bones, ami semi the number of inches.

1'ampiilcis and bonk of "Common Sense" tri'
iinr inloMuation, can be had at the Agent's Drti
Store. F. 1,. ZEAiF, Agent.

Sept. 22, 1S47. 517Bui

BrieU Yard.
The subscriber liavileased thoBr'e.k Yard

Col. James Chcsmit, on Fun: Tree creek, will I

prepared in a short tunc, to furnish any ijuantil
of bricks on accommodating terms.

April 'JH, 1 r 17.
J. F. SUTHERLAND.

E2otiso* So fJe:??.
The dwelling house o|ipos.te tlie Methodi

Churcli.also, a dwelling house i:i l,o<rtmvn.
Oct. (>, M/. W. 15. JOlINSTON.

c. ?.iate5E:SOS,
I! ,V N K A UK NT.

Ar his ot.n si-wn oim'csi <m: Davis' lfon:i

11:vv
Having reared a crop ef Hire for market, at

succeeded in preparing it to a point of perlocti'
that has tuliy competed with the host t harlesH
Uice that has been exhibited tins season, in tl
Cainden market, wo propose lo deliver to me

chants dealing in the article, at a lair valuatio
covering the cxpcnccs of tiansportatioii from 'I
city.
To private f unities, and citizen? generally of tl

surrounding emit try, \\e propose to deliver
Camden, in such <ju-unities as may suit .heir coi

VCHIPIKT* ill ail llllll'!*, IICMI <11111 'III l.f III I ll.llilti'

nd quality, ami nt. less cost tlian can reasonnb
be procured at retail prices. All demand forth
article, it left at this ollicc, or at the store of V
LI. Johnston Esq., will lie promptly attended t

JOSEPH S. "BOSSARD.
Nov. 24, 1847.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
5 OFTHLGROWTHOF 1847,

-cWholesale or Retail,
U WAURA N TED GOO I),
si Jnst received by P. Thornton, at the Post Office,

S J CA3IUKX. s. c.

Globe Arlichokn Early Sugar Loaf Cabbage
11" Giunl Asparagus Early Ox Heart do

Early China Dwarf Beans, Long Orange Carrot
While Kidney do Large Dutch Parsnip
Rvfugco or 100 to 1 do White Solid Ccllcry
Red Warrcnton do Long Green Cucnmbcr
Early Valentino do Early do
Robroy do jGhcrkins, fine for Pickles,
Yellow Cranberry do | very prolific, and bear till
Large Lima, a very rich frost

MR cn.r,cl

and bears till frost !Crooked neck Cushaw, :

it, White Horse do fine running squash, fine
Sc. A very lender snap Bean fur pies

ap.d very piolific, docs Musk Melon, fine
well to plant with corn, jcanlolopo [do

Early Washington or six Nutmeg Melon do
weeks Teas I Water Melon, very fine

Early .May dojtirccn curled Kale
Early Charlton do( Eerly curl'd Silccia Lettuce
Bishops early dwf proline do( Large cabbage head di

Large white Marrowfat do Magnum Bonum and Iccdr

^ I choice kind doWhite Union
Matchless ^ Barge Red do
Blue Prussian do Logu Scotch Leek
Tall Sugar do 'i'op Onion Seed

j, Early Tuscarora Corn Curled Parsley
t Early Golden Sioux do Cayenne and Bell Pepper

Early Sugar do I.ong Scarlet Radish

Canary Seed, for Birds Early scarlet short top di

Long Blood Beet Long salmond<
Early Turnip do Scarlet Turnip dr

1 I True French sugar do While Turnip di

Large Purple Broculi Bl ick winter dt

j, Early Cauliflower Round Summer Spinnagc
a'j CABBAGE. Prickly do

Large late Drum Head Purple Egg plant or Guiuc:
Large Drum Savoy Squash
Late Dutch Loccrn or French clover

1,1 Green Glazed Round Red Tomatoes
Large Mountain Yd o\vdo
Green curled Savoy Early spring Turnip
Early York Large Norfolk do

s, Early Batlcrsca Rutj Bjga
Early Dutch
O A c.i iisidcrnblo discount will he made to perIsofll who wish to purchase to sell again.
Should any of the above seeds, mi trial, not prove

good, others will he given in return. Dec. I.

New Fall Goods.
{ The stibser.bsr is uo-.v opening a genera! a<sortInii'iit oi f-taide atiil i.:..cv ti.'i: Is, selected Isy iiiiin
I t-cll in Sew Y< rk, winch lie tR-rs ;>:i his usual ac!ronunodating terms. "J'ii- y comprise^!! part, as

c ' follows
WOOLEYS.

Heavy Isindon d.itlil IJ.'aiikcls
do striped brown French Hiankets
do grey and white'mackin.iw R'ankcls
do drab and brown negro kerseys
do gray and plaid negro cloths
do (ilascow jeans do do

?r, do Kingston striped and plaid negro cloths
White, red and yellow flannels, ass'd qualities
Superfine real Welsh flannels

do black, blue, invisible green and cadet
n, mixed cloths

Fashionable cassimcrcs, assorted colors
Ermine and doeskin cassimcrcs
Sattiucts, assorted colors and qualities
Montory rassimeres; fancy vestings

FRENCH E.HllllOlDERIES, 4c.

Elegant real French embroidered collars
do do do trimmed do
do do do embroidered capes
do do do lace do
do do do worked sleeves
do do do do ladies cups
do worked infants' robes
do do do robe bodies
do rimmed liuncn cambric handkerchiefs
do euibroidercd do do do
do do lace bordered do

Superb embroidered cashimrc robes
Rich caslnnire dresses
Rich velvet-striped poult dc soiesilk
French figured and worked muslin for dresses

COTTOY COODS.
Calicoes, of new style and assorted qualities
Engli.-li ami American long cloth, unusually cheap
12-1 bleached sheetings
Ilb-a. ami unblea. homespuns, assorted qualities
Unbleached and bleached canton flannels
Cotton cambrics and plaid niuslins
Furniture dimity and book muslins
Swiss and mull muslins and Fur .iturc Fringe

i.

"jmm; .vs.

Irish linens, lawns and sheetings; brown hoilandand linen oznalinr:s; lurd-eyo and Russia dic"
apers; table diaper and damask table cloths; dowrlas and linen threads.

>10 AT.SO

Alpacca and bombazine; Montery plaids; gala
plaids; colored merinoes; gondola plaids; worsted
mantel las; belgrave Imods; butterfly carved tuckingcombs; carved polka tucking combs, dressing

_ and tine tooth combs; hair brushes
With a variety of other articles
sept.22.

'

II. LKVY.
a !
at I Raggirij;; and BSopc.
id 150 pieces Kentucky Ragging; 100 coils Rope,
id Just received and for sale by
_ sept. -J-J. II. LEVY.

fa Ordittary-lbaiicaiilcr SJisirirt.
j James Lanslnv and wife and Elizabeth Icintrley. Aj pli
:| cants, vs. Margaret Rlackinon. (widow) Daniel Blaikmon,William l.awrley ami wife .Nancv ami others. Dis

III fcinlaiils..Saleordoision of the Ileal Estate of John
Itliickiiion, sen. deceased.
Ii a|>|ienrin<! to inv saiisfaclion, that Daniel niackinon.

"* \ i i ...

\> imam i-i11«it-y in.u wur »m y i«tiir^ir^i i/t i> n«.

l" the above case, re/ide w iilioui the limes of I his State. It
te is ordered that 'he said Defendants do appear ami object to

of the sale or due ion. of the real e.-iate of John Biaoi.iiion,
sen. ilerea ed.unor l<rfore the IM day of I'Vliriiary. IMS.
or their roteent to tie* salts . vmI! lie enteral id record.

l'- J A :.l lis II. W 11 HKIISI'OO.N, Ordinary, I.. I).

11 oiiio v ill.
The sul'ftrriher hogs lot.vo re^portfully to inform

his friends and tlx* public, tliat lie has removed to

his o!d stand opposite Davis's Hotel, where ho is
"

now rereiv i ^ ;i lull assorlmciit of lat.cy and stajI'h-' Dry (ioods, Hardware, (iroceries,Saddlery i)-c.
which will he sold very low lor cash or to punctualcustomers. C. M ATI IKSl)N.

()ct. -JS. 43U

Xcgro Pilot's.
We have on hand a Suli a orrni- lit of

jj] llesl ijllil Sil V hi.tel. IVe.-'d ihojail ;
" l!o till: ( ! lid l! I

Second ipt:i!l!\ !>>!». do do
S*i:e!ei!.ii\n >!i a'i of niirown tiiatitifarllin'. wliirh

eat; r. n non a.I- ,i to i;.-.. ;,t > -:t.ii lo . to tliepurriia-er.i'.aot'r-ar.-ii;M'.' d :o call a id oitrMocI;.
a- e.Imow iliej \\i!i ! p: ed. t» !!i as i/i ipialily and
price. W. WDHUSOM <V t'O

. j "a
~ Receiving v4v Forwunliiig 3!rr< haul ami RiiiikAgcnt,
|(j j t'AMDUX, S. C.

«ii i... .: i.;,.. r..i,|.f..|l.
111 ;\ll IIUMIH'.-.- UIIIIUMHI I \J mill 11.11 III 1.1 IJ Iiiiwuu,11

ed to, »ii moderate terms.

;l; j. s.dkpass,
». BANK AGENT COMMISSION MERCHANT

1CCA.UMiN, S. C.
Business entrusted to him will be promptly and

lc faithfully attended to. July 28.

-' Jiciv .iSnekurel ami Buckwheat.
r Barrels \o. 1 Mackarcl

ly do do 2 do a
at Q'r. bhls do 1 do
V. I-*1 do do 1 do
o. Boxes and kejjs Buckv.-licat

Buckweal and Mackarc! at retail, by
Dec.1. S. B. LEVY.

Strayed.
From the subsciiqer on Sunday the 30th November,a red sorrel mule, with a roan head, about

9 years old, a sink or indentation upon the loin or

the left side, about the size of a billiard ball, ar.d
some scars upon the fore legs, just under the knee.
lie is lazy when rode and inclines to pace. A suita-
ble reward will be paid for his delivery

JOS. S BOSSARD
Ladies' colored dross silks new style, lor sale

low. Alsocol'd all pachas, French merinos, cashmeresand niouslin dc lanes at reduced prices.
Dec. 8. E. VV. BONNEY,

IScimcJs.
Mrs. Go.odi.ad respectfully informs the ladies of

Camden and its vicinity that she has received a

choice selection of English Straw Bonnets, con1sisting of Jenny Jam!, China Pearl, Rough and
1 Ready, Cobourgs, Dunstable, JJucna Visia, and
s Ocrro Gordo, of the most fashionable styles, which

will be opened for inspection this day.
Oct. 27, 43tf

Garden Seeds.
The subscriber is opening a stock of fresh GardenSeeds, from the celebrated house of Thohbuen

4* Co., New York. lie will cont:nuc to keep a

, supply of the very best and freshest Seeds which
can he obtained in the country, and will dispose of
them on reasonable terms.

' Nov.17. J. It. McKAIX.

umii ibTvib,
11a il-51 an :1 EIac!£sm£t Si,

Respectfully tenders his services to public
as a BLACKSMITH, having commence:! business
on his own account. He deems it unnecessary to

say any thing or give any reference as to hisqualiii'ca'ions in the above business, having been so long
' and < x'ensively "known as a mechanic. Suffice it
» to say, that every etmrt will be made to give entire
j satisfaction to those who may favor him wiJi their
> patronage. lie will do every description of work

in his line, at the shortest no'ice, such as, Carriage
Work, Carriage Springs, Springs of every kind
made and repaired.Edge Tools of every desorip1tion, made of east sl<t1, and rcpaiied.Plantation
work of every description.Pipe Boxes and Axle
Trees always on hand.
XTHorse Shoeing..This branch of his business

will receive his exclusive persor.nl attention; havingdevoted much of his time, and particular atitention thereto, he is quite certain that no coin!plaint will ever be made on that score, and all he
asks is a trial.

Ilis shop is located on York (below Davis' IJo'tel) and .Market streets, one door above E. M.
Bronsmi's Tin Shop.

M:.rrl» 17. 11if

Salt.
2o0 sacks Suit, in tine eider, for stile hv
May 10. S. REASON.

Just received, ;i line variety of Fresh Garden
Se>d, and ior.-a!e very low by

Nov. -'i. WUNCIS J. ZEMP.

Congress and Blue Lick Water.
Jud received and lor sale by
July C*. S BENSON.

The Subscriber*
¥|7ljLjIi continue to act as BANK AGENT, in
H not It the I! ail kit of this place, and attend to any
Ccrtujissioit Business which may Le entrusted to

him. (Jlltce it the Counting Room of MeDovvt.il
Shannon C. J. SHANNON.

yegrtrs :u:d Tobacco.
Superior Spanish Sugars, of favorite brands, and

fine chewing Tobacco, for sale by
May 19. S. BENSON.

Fire Insurance*
Risks taken by W. ANDERSON,

A get; t Hartford Eire Jiisuitiiittc Company.
| Dec.29. o'-i if^ ^

Sew iicthodht BSyinta Books.
A supply ol'tlm m-vv Southern lluun hooks,

will he received hy (he DeKalh, and will he
he so!J al the publisher's prices.

W. R. JOHNSTON.
Cloves.

Just opened, ladies col'd silk Gloves, some very
handsome and new styles, also ladies' li. lit and
dark coi'd French kid do, gents superior white kid
do.

Dec. 8.__ E. W. BONNEY.
IIoincs i'ov Sale

A pair of gentle Carriage llorscs for sale very
low. Apply to II. LEVY.

Ladles' Boots and Shoes,
W. Anderson <R Co. have received from PhilaIdelphia, a hrmiisome assortment of
LaJics' colored siik llaili'M

" 1'r ou .iis Gaiter t made l>y
black ladling Gaiters > Ityiin At Co.

" black half tiaiters ; Philadelphia"Kid s>lipjK>r.«
" Kid ami Call VV'alkiuj Slmcs

.Misses black and colored Kid Slippers
Kid and Calf Walking Uuskins

Children's fancy ifrouse au I Mack do
.AlatO.

Men's sewed and pegged Hrogans, very low
Men's Woni-n's and Sfuj's Shoes and Bootees, of our own
iiiaiiiif.icmre, for sale low. bv
Jan.6- "\V. AND! KSON &_CO.

Crockery Ware.
A large stock of Crockery Ware, v. Iiicli will be

sold very low, just received by S. BENSON.
A few Bales Oakum,

For sale by L'i \V RONNEY
Dec 20 52 tf

flVxiit. Trees.
A large assortment of very choice Fruit Trees,

onsisting of I'I urns, X crtnrines arid Roaches for
ale exceedingly low* by FRAXC'IS 1. ZK.MR

ITaITVasTi!£iTKciJl. 7
W. Anderson cc Co., oilers to rent their Tan

Yard, about one mile from Camden. The lJark
.Mill, Hide .Mill and Rumps, are drawn by water,

'and the I/achos, Vats, Shops, Hide and Hark
Houses, are all in excellent order, and make it
one of the most complete establishments in the
country.
To a practical Tanner, this oilers a rarcoppor'tunity of commencing business, as there is no othjer Tan Yard within eight miles of Camden, the

market lor the sale ol Lcatlier and Shoes, a good
one, and Hark and Hides can be purchased in any
quantity, and on reasonable terms.
A few hands accustomed to the business can be

hired, and the stock now in the Yard can be purIchased if desired.
KiccT

A t rime article of llice, on sale.
\v. ii. joiixston.

South CaraSitsa-du'vibatv Oiilrict-
nv it. t.. wit.son o:;i)iN.\itv.

\\ herns John ({. Joy applied to me lor letters
of Administration do bonis nun on all and >in- J
guiar the goods and chattels, rights and credits ;
of Ann (iihnan latent llie District aforesaid.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindled tin 1 creditors of the
said deceased, to lie and appear before me at

our next Ordinary's Court lor the sai l district,
to lie hidden at Kershaw Court House on the
'd^th day of January inst. to show cause, if any,
why the said admiiiistiutiun should not he gram-
cel.

(iiven iiinler my hand and seal, fit!) day of]
January in the year of our Lord one thousand

j eight hundred and forty eight, and in the seventy.secondyear of Ameriean Independence.
If. L. WILSON. O. K. I).

Bacon itiCil Lard.
5,000 11m. North Carolina BACON
1,000 do fresh do LARD
1.000gals, best do WHISKEY
For sale by JOHN INGRAM. j

Cheap Worsteds, Prints, &e.
The >-ul>£cnber lias on hand, a large variety of Ladies ,

Dress Goods, and will commence selling Ihem on the fint
day of November at reduced prices either for cosh, or on a c

credit tiU the first day of January, next. Among them *

may be "found. i

Mouslin Delaines from 121c"to $1 per yard
Gashmeres from 37 to I 00
Ali Purlins, from 37 to I 25, black and fancy Jif,
Fancy Plaids, from 2"> to I 00 per yard
Eii«lish, French and American Prints, from 8 to50c

dodo dd Ginghams, 16 to 62
Rich fancy .Silks, fr m 87 to I 75, new styles
French Mennoes and Circassians

a i *

Fancy Cassimcres, from 50c to 5 00 per yard a
Rich wool Vestings, new styles a

.Super black Rroadelothp and Cawimeres IjHandsome Cravats and JndialtubberSuspendent tjMerino and cotton .Shirts and Drawers ifl
ALSO. ifl

A large assortment of Ready-made Clothing "a
Rough and Ready, Ringgold and Alontcry Cape J|A'ilk and cotton .Nightcaps, Ac. JThe ahove Goods will be disposed of for sixty day* frrrr. 4
this date at greatly reduced prices. A liberal deduction J
made on cash purchases. E. W. BONNEY.

To Kent,
The si ore house on Broad street, now occupied A

by Jefferson Hurkicy. Possession giren immedi- ~M
atc'y. Apply lo

A. G. BA SKIN. i
Jan. 3 1 tf1

Crushed Sugar, and superior S
Sperm Car.dlcs, just received and for sale byjj

\Vr. B JOHNSTON. j
Dec. 22. 51 tf-£

Old Port Wine. /J|Just received anoiiier cask of that splendid old 1
'Port Wine.' precisely the same article as that |l
which I sold before. W. B .JOHNSTON.

Superior Seg-ars. \
Just received a line lot ot Segars, branded 'B. a

Franklin' and 'Lcvbn de Oro,' both brands very
line. W. B. JPHNSTON.

Dec. 22 51 if
cnims.

.

. JWalnut, Maple, Fancy and Plain Pait.ted a

Chairs, .. 4 J
Hocking and Nurse Chairs, - fB
Children's Tabic and Silting Chairs

Fot sale by C. L. CHATTEN. .<
Dec. 22. 518t

i _!
Administrator's ?Votiee.

F. Jj. Zcmp having received front the Ordinary
of Ker.-haw District, <rrant of-Letters of Admin.
isl ration i!e bonis .10:1 of all and singular the goods
and Chattels rights, credits, dues and demands ^that were of Joshua Reynolds deceased, hereby
notifies the public, that nil dealings with the es- j
tnte of the said Joshua Reynolds deceased^ nsust 1

iri futile be with tn.e subscriber.
All persons having claims against the said estate,will present them properly attested, and all

persons indebted to the same are hereby notified
to cento forward w 'tbout delay and tnake payment. 4

FRANCIS L. ZCMP, Adiu'r. de bonis non.
Jan. 4 1 tf

Dissolution of Copartnership.
On tne 1st of January nexr, tho co-partnershi

existing under the firm of Doby & Kennedy wil
be dissolved by mutual consent All debts due
by and to the concern will be settled by &. M.
Kennedy J. W. DOBY
Dec. 22. R. M. KENNEDY.

"ciUMRTSEKSHBP.
The subscr bers beg leave to inform their friends

and the public generally, that they will, on tho
first day of January next, enter into copartnership,
under tire style of A. M. & R. Kennedy, when .

tiiey will remove to the store lately occupied by g I
J. i). Murray. / 1
They intend keeping a general and extensive n

assortment of Dry Goods, Hardware and Groceries,and hope, by strict attention to business, and
soiling at the very lowest prices, to merit a continuanceul that patronage heretofore extended to ,

them.
a. 31. kennedy.
K. 31. KENNEDY.^ 4

Wanted!
The subscriber wants to hire for 12 month?, a

good woman cook, and house servants, suTtvbie
for Hotel. B. P. BOYD. .Dec.8. » 49 2t

Notice.
To rent, a house and store on Broad street.

Applyto JAME.S McKWEN.
i>£ssolution of Copartnership.
The partnership heretofore existing under the

title of Me Dowall & Shannon, is hereby dissolvedby mutual consent. The name of the firm
will only be used in the settlement of its affairs,
by \V. L). .McDowell and J. M. Cooper.

VV. D. McDOWALL,
TWOS. E. SHANNON,
J. M. COOPER.

Jan 1 1 6t

Copartnership.
The subscribers have formed a copartnership,

under the title of i.IcDowall &. Cooper, for the
transaction of a general Dry Goods, Hardware,
Grocery and Commission business. Their stock
is large and well selected, which they ofter on accommodatingterms. They have ample accoinmod.ition for the storage of merchandise and produce.

W, D, McDOWALL,
J. M. COOPER. <

Jan. 1 1 6t
ii.iek.j-j .a. ;

Just received u tine assortment of curl-maple
and fancy Silting and Rocking (.'hairs, cane and
wood beats; together with a tine assortment of
Furniture, such as Sofas, Book Cases, Wardrobes
Bedsteads, lancy and plain Dressing Bureaus, 4*c.
For sale cheap for cash or good paper.

Jan. 5. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

CONFECTIONARY.
Cau:ly at whalesafe a:ad Retail.
The subscriber informs his friends and custom-

^

ers, that ho has opened a shop on Broad street,
where i.e is now prepared to manufacture Candy
of a superior quality which he will sell low

Orders from the country will be promptly attendedto A MASSEBEAU
Jan "y 1 St
r$or*hcrn Tubs, Brass Bound.

Water Buckets, Sugar Cans, Keclers, Measures
&c. For sale, y E W BONNEY.

Jan 5 1 tf
For Sale.

iM) barrels fresh LI.ME, in good order.
Jan. fi. ;j. F. SUTHERLAND.

Notice.
Join Barnes of Lancaster District, is .my law.

I'ul agent while 1 am absent from the State.
ZADOCK PERRY.

Dec. 11. 1 tf

No Sice.
*

All persons having demands against the Estate
of John II. Anderson, will hand thera in to the ^Administrator legally attested, within the time
prescribed by law,and all persons indebted to the
said estate, will fmake immediate paymcnt| io

JAMES It. MeK A IN, Adtn'r.
Aug. t2o, 1847.

Ecinc Saddles.
The subscriber has on band a few fine Saddles

with,c.\tra long skirts to order which lie will sell
very low. Also men's and boys common saddles,
English bridle fillings, bits, stirrups girths, ladies'
riding whips, &*c.

Dec. b. E. W. BONNEY.
rITo Ilire, v

A few field Hands. To anyone who can give
iliom a comfortable home, they will be lot on very
reasonable terms. ,

Dec. 15. WM, M.SHANNON*
r §


